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Gladiolus for 1929

A. B. Kunderd, blushed pink with cream throat, ruffled .10
Albania, a very good large white .05
Alton, intensively ruffled orange .10
Anna Eberius, Rhodium purple, very good .05
Break o' Day, very early light pink, extra good .25
Byron L. Smith, a very fine lavender .10
Cinderella, a dainty white prim blushed pink .05
Circe, very tall deep dark red, almost black .10
Crimson Glow, the best red, very large .05
Draco Glorosia, something good in buff yellow .10
Dr. J. H. Neeley, very large light shell pink .10
Dr. Van Fleet, very tall rose pink with yellow throat .10
Early Sunrise, large early salmon red .10
E. J. Shaylor, ruffled bright rose pink .10
Elf, a very fine cream color .10
Elizabeth Tabor, extra early rose pink with red throat .10
Giant Nymph, giant pink, extra fine .10
Gladdie Boy, salmon pink with yellow throat .10
Gloriana, golden salmon, one of the very finest .50
Golden Measure, a very fine yellow, many open .10
Jack London, very tall light salmon .10
Le Marechal Foch, large shell pink, very good .05
Longfellow, tall LaFrance pink, very good .25
Marie Kunderd, ruffled, almost pure white .15
Marshal Foch, one of the very best rose pinks .10
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Dr. Norton</td>
<td>Beautiful cream and pink combination</td>
<td>.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Frank Pendleton</td>
<td>Pink with red throat</td>
<td>.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Geo. W. Moulton</td>
<td>American Beauty rose shade</td>
<td>.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Leon Douglas</td>
<td>Giant plant and flower of salmon pink</td>
<td>.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odin</td>
<td>Early salmon pink, very large and fine</td>
<td>.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange Glory</td>
<td>Ruffled orange</td>
<td>.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peach Rose</td>
<td>Rose pink with red throat</td>
<td>.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink Wonder</td>
<td>Very large pink</td>
<td>.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple Glory</td>
<td>The very best purple, ruffled</td>
<td>.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Copper</td>
<td>Salmon red with blue flecking, very unusual</td>
<td>.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Diener</td>
<td>Salmon pink, extra fine</td>
<td>.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Ash</td>
<td>Ashes of roses and very good</td>
<td>.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Glory</td>
<td>Beautiful rose pink, ruffled</td>
<td>.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Precose</td>
<td>A very fine rose pink, new</td>
<td>.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salmon Glow</td>
<td>Extra early orange salmon, giant prim, showy</td>
<td>.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Thomas</td>
<td>Very large salmon rose red blooms, fine</td>
<td>.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. T. Kent</td>
<td>Large light pink</td>
<td>.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trudel Grotz</td>
<td>Extra large salmon pink, wonderful</td>
<td>.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyrian Beauty</td>
<td>A beautiful magenta shade</td>
<td>.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violet Beauty</td>
<td>Violet with lighter throat</td>
<td>.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Pigeon</td>
<td>Large white, many open</td>
<td>.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. H. Phipps</td>
<td>Large iridescent pink, many open</td>
<td>.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All bulbs are of number one size (1½ inches and up.)

Bulbs per dozen are ten times the above prices. No less than three of one variety sold at the dozen rate.
Dahlias for 1929

Abbreviations of type are (D) decorative and (HC) hybrid cactus

Altamont, (D). Rose pink, tall grower, many blooms. $2.00
Ambassador, (C). Salmon yellow, very large and good. .75
Amun Ra, (D). Copper and gold, strong grower. .75
Champagne, (D). That color and very good. 1.00
Chas. W. Stratton, (D). Gold and old rose. 1.00
Dakota, (D). Flame color and an extra fine grower. .50
Earle Williams, (D). Scarlet with white tips, very good. .75
Eastern Star, (D). A good yellow of recent introduction. 2.00
El Dorado, (D). The best yellow of moderate price. 1.00
Eliz. B. Roberts (D). Very fine pink and salmon, large. 1.00
Francis Lobdell, (HC). The best mallow pink. .75
Glory of Monmouth (D). Eosin pink, many blooms. 2.00
Islam Patrol, (HC). Scarlet and yellow, very fine. 1.50
Jane Cowl, (D). The best new dahlia for several years, salmon buff. 5.00
Jersey Beauty, (D). The best pink of all, ideal grower. .75
Jersey Beacon, (D). A chinese scarlet. .75
Jersey Jewel, (D). A large light pink. .75
Judge Marean, (D). Salmon pink and yellow. .75
Kitty Dunlop, (D). An American beauty shade. .50
Le Grosse Bette, (D). The best in cerise. .75
Lolita Velasco, (C). A very good white. .75
Margaret Masson, (D). Rose pink, very good. 1.00
Mariposa, (HC). Lavender pink, extra good. .75
Mordella, (D). Apricot buff, wonderful autumn shade.... 1.50
Mrs. Eleanor Martin, (D). A deep mulberry shade, very fine........................................ 1.50
Mrs. I. deV. Warner, (D). Deep orchid, ideal growth and blooms ................................... .50
Pop Stewart, (D). The best lavender, rather dwarf but fine 1.50
Robert Treat, (D). An American beauty shade......... 1.00
Roman Eagle, (D). Burnished copper..................... 1.50
Sagamore, (D). A beautiful golden yellow............... 1.00
Siskyou, (HC). Pinkish mauve, mammoth blooms...... 1.50
Shudows Lavender, (D). Extra fine lavender............ 1.00
Snowdrift, (D). Good white, rather dwarf grower....... .50
Susan Tevis, (D). Lilac with blue undertone, very fine... .75
Tehachipi, (HC). Sulphur yellow, many blooms......... .75
Tillamook, (D). A very fine yellow....................... 1.00
Trentonian, (D). Coppery bronze, extra fine............ 1.00
Wizard of Oz, (D). Amber Pink, very good............... 1.00
World's Best White, (D). Name is descriptive......... 1.00

Our selection of fine varieties are sold labeled at $5 per dozen.

All tubers are subject to prior sale or crop. In offering this select list it is the desire that only the best of recent introductions be listed. The stems of all are unusually good, holding the blooms well above the foliage.

Dahlia Seed (from large flowered sorts grown in California)
100 for 50 cents.
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